Over the past years the UAV market has grown rapidly and will continue so. In order to design a future airspace management system for unmanned and manned airspace users, the German Aerospace Center (DLR) in collaboration with several stakeholders started the City-ATM project in 2018. The objective is to ensure a safe, secure and efficient integration of new airspace users into manned aviation. Given the recent incidents at UK airports, the design of such a safe and secure system becomes a prerequisite for future Unmanned aircraft system Traffic Management (UTM) environment. As such, it is essential to have a direct communication link with the operating drone and to know its position at all times. In this context a "Drone-to-Drone" or "Droneto-Infrastructure" communication system (D2X) has been evaluated. The D2X system is based on DSRC IEEE802.11p V2X ("Vehicle-to-Infrastructure" or "Vehicle-to-Vehicle") modem technology used for connected car safety communication, including collision warning. Currently, it is being specified for drone aviation as well. In this paper the technical setup of the D2X system (consisting of a ground and air module) and its functionalities will be described in order to meet the requirements of a future UTM system. These requirements include low latency, high range communication capabilities and robustness against interferences. To evaluate D2X a variety of test campaigns with a flying and non-flying UAV carrying the D2X system have been performed. Main evaluation criterion was the datalink range of D2X, followed by transmission powers, data rates, altitudes and antennas. The evaluation shows i.a. D2X ability to ensure datalink range of up to r max = 2900m for a flying UAV in 20m altitude.
Introduction
In recent years the market for Unmanned Aerial Vehicles (UAV), often referred to as drones, has grown rapidly. Especially drones purchased by individuals for noncommercial and nonprofessional uses are expected to generate a compound annual growth rate (CARG) of 31.3%. By decreasing the price tag per drone, particularly among models capable of providing HD photo shoots and live video, drone sales are foreseen to surpass the volume of $12 billion world-wide by 2021. [1] Figure 1 shows the estimated annual drone shipments until 2021.
Figure 1. Estimated Drone Shipments [1]
Taking the drone market evolvement into account and considering the limited airspace availability for UAV´s the necessity for a safe and secure communication system between the different airspace users for traffic management becomes evident. To ensure safe drone operations in high traffic airspaces, position data between these users has to be shared with low latency and high range. Consequently, NXP as a leading supplier for secure identification, automotive and digital networking together with Auvidea GmbH and Hafner Hard-& Software developed the D2X communication system in order to improve traffic safety and efficiency. Figure 2 shows the fundamental D2X network with multiple air and ground UTM users. 
Figure 2. D2X network
The focal point of D2X is to use IEEE 802.11p communication standard (Wi-Fi communication standard) in order to benefit from low latency, high reconnection speed and reflections as it is required for V2X. In addition, its ability to intercommunicate with systems evolved by other manufactures whilst using the same ITS-G5 communication standard known from V2X technology, gives D2X a key advantage. [2] Hereby D2X enables direct intercommunication between airspace users, with ground vehicles and infrastructure.
The first reference design phase by NXP as it is available today supports MavLink communication P2P for telemetry and broadcasting of position data for cooperative awareness and identification within a UTM system. In order to meet the long-distance requirement 802.11p chip vendors have set their design target much higher than that of Wi-Fi products. In field tests, the NXP Semiconductor's RoadLINK 802.11p solution was proven to provide stable communication link up to 4km at 5.8 GHz with transmission power meeting CE regulation. [2] In the upcoming second design phase NXP will implement the ITS-G5 V2X standard with encapsulation of MavLink messages including P2P telemetry. In additional, key features are its ability to broadcast position data for cooperative awareness and identification within a UTM system as well as drone to car communication capabilities.
Related Work
Addressing the challenge of integrating Unmanned Aerial Systems (UAS) into existing airspace environments a future airspace management system (U-space) will have to rely on wellestablished and standardized communication systems. [3] Besides the transfer of telemetry data and depending on the area of use, communication systems for UAV´s have to deal with high volumes of sensor or video data, e.g. for search and rescue missions. Within the City-ATM project, which focuses on integrating UAV´s into the low-altitude airspace (up to 2500m) NXP developed the robust and beneficial communication system D2X. [4] Within the City-ATM project, DLR and several Stakeholder (NXP, KopterKraft, FlyNex, Auterion, DFS and ZAL) develops an overall concept for future air traffic management (ATM) in urban airspace, which will enable safe and efficient integration of new airspace users (such as unmanned aerial vehicles and air taxis). Aside from general requirements analysis the project deals with the definition and validation of operational and technical concepts. This includes airspace management, information provision, traffic flow control and monitoring, as well as CNS-infrastructure. To evaluate these concepts at different development stages, a simulation and demonstration platform for urban ATM is developed. This architecture consists of different airspace management services and tools, connected with each other and allowing all Stakeholders assessments on feasibility of new concept elements, by using realistic use cases and flight tests. [4] CORUS (Concept of Operation for European UAS Systems) defines a ConOps for unmanned aircraft system in very low level airspace and provides the foundation for European (UTM) systems. CORUS is an overarching project for several other UAS projects and sets a baseline for almost all of them. In the ConOps three airspace "colors" are described including rules of the air, services and obligations. Red airspace can only be entered with specific permission. Green airspace allows easy access but requires the drone pilot to maintain separation by maintaining visual contact with the drone at all times (VLOS). And there is Amber airspace introduced at U2 level [5] which provides strategic conflict resolution, but at a cost; access to this airspace requires a flight plan and tracking for all drones; even those flying in VLOS. Tracking drones will require that they (or something they are carrying) emit position reports and that these find their way back to a U-space service that is creating a track (Tracking Service). This could occur in numerous ways, but CORUS does not specify how. The D2X system tested in this paper is able to reports its position (UTM_GLOBAL_POSITION) via 4G LTE to the World Wide Web. [6] 2C4-2
UAV
To evaluate the D2X technology it is necessary to use a UAV carrying the air module of D2X. Figure 3 depicts the used quadcopter for executing the test campaigns with the D2X communication system.
Figure 3. UAV Based on NXP´S Hovergames Kit Platform
A full carbon fiber LJI X4 500 drone frame providing 500mm motor to motor diagonal is the basis for the used UAV with RS2212-920kv motors as propulsion. A NXP RDDRONE_FMUK66 flight management unit based on Kinetis K66MCU with the PX4 flight stack software is operating the drone. The Drotek Sirius RTK GPS module with a u-blox M8P-2 chipset ensures delivering accurate position data. In addition, the UAV is equipped with the air module of D2X consisting of two different omni-directional antennas, which will described in more detail later on.
D2X Architecture and Equipment
The required equipment for evaluating D2X is on the one hand an UAV carrying the air module of D2X and on the other hand the ground module of D2X. For monitoring the UAV a Ground Control Station (GCS) is equipped with the ground module of D2X. Telemetry data, e.g. position, ground speed and battery status of the UAV will be transferred between the air and ground module of D2X.
D2X Module
The D2X system, which is comparable to V2X systems used in the automotive industry but with Dronecode.org connector standard, provides the opportunity to share vehicle information with other airspace users (e.g. drones), other ground vehicles and the surrounding infrastructure. Hereby the communication represents the keystone of the system. It is based on DSRC IEEE802.11p V2X modem technology capable of establishing a mesh network. [7] By using the 5.8GHz frequency band D2X guarantees to transfer high volumes of data with low elapse time.
Future D2X modems will include the most advanced V2X chip technology, which NXP develops for the connected car. Thereby NXP ensures only hardware is applied to D2X after exhaustive tests in automotive environment with high safety and security requirements. Moreover, by using the same chip technology, both for V2X and D2X, the system enables frictionless communication between drones and ground vehicles, ensuring collaborative use cases between UAV and ground vehicles, e.g. joint rescue maneuvers. Ultimately, the aim is to harmonize the development of vehicle centered communication technologies for enhancing the safety of future UTM environments.
A D2X communication infrastructure contains of two main parts:
Air module Ground module Both modules are compound of a D2X evaluation board and antennas. The evaluation board for the air and ground module is identical.
D2X Evaluation Board
The D2X evaluation board consists of a baseboard with hardware connectivity, a Technexion PICO-IMX6 compute module with NXP i.MX6 quadcore MCU [8], a RF board with the V2X modem and antennas for transmitting and receiving data. The uBlox Vera-P174 V2X transceiver [9] , integrated to the board, enables its radio frequency communication with dual channel capability and diversity. D2X is able to provide a data rate up to 27 / by using ISM band (5,825 MHz). Figure 4 shows the used D2X evaluation board. 
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Antennas of the Air Module
In total the air module is equipped with two omnidirectional antennas. One is facing upwards, the other downwards in order to maximize the D2X air module coverage. On the one hand the air module is equipped with the IBCrazy 5.8 GHz RHCP DuraSpec antenna ( Figure 5 ). By distributing data evenly in all directions this antenna type does not have to be oriented towards the ground module. As a result the UAV carrying the air module of D2X can be operated without limitations in its orientation. On the other hand the air module is equipped with the VAS 5.8 GHz V2 Stubby RHCP antenna ( Figure 6 ). Similar to the Dura-Spec antenna this antenna type transmits data constantly in all directions and thereby guarantees satisfying datalink coverage without considering the UAV´s orientation. 
Ground Module
Similar to the air module, the ground module consists of an evaluation board and antennas. Only the antennas of the ground module differ from the once used for the air module. The evaluation board (Figure 4 ) is identical.
Antennas of the Ground Module
In order to evaluate the D2X technology in different configurations the ground module was equipped with three different types of antennas. During the first test campaign the ground module was equipped with the IBCrazy 5.8 GHz Pepperbox V3 RHCP beam antenna providing 160° of beam width and 60° of beam height. Figure 7 depicts the used antenna. Table 5 lists the characteristic attributes of this antenna type.
Table 5. Specifications of the VAS 5-Turn Helical 5.8GHz V3 RHCP Antenna
For the third test campaign the ground module was equipped with the VAS 5.8 GHz Ion V2 Stubby RHCP antenna (Figure 6 ), which is used on the air module as well.
Test Campaign
In this paper the range of D2X is defined as the main evaluation criteria as it is an indicator for the systems capability in a future UTM environment. As a consequence, the datalink communication range has been evaluated.
In total four test campaigns with the above mentioned UAV carrying the air module of D2X have been conducted. To examine the D2X capabilities the test campaigns were conducted under optimal environmental conditions. No interfering terrain, buildings or other communication signals were contradicting the systems capabilities in providing long range for transmitting a datalink signal.
Test Setup
As the test campaign area the Airport Magdeburg-Cochstedt International in Germany has
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been selected (Figure 9 ). By providing a runway length of about 3000m with additional run-off area it is well-qualified for long range datalink communication tests. The blue dotted line in Figure 9 marks the test campaign area. The red dot marks the position where the ground module was placed.
Figure 9. Test Campaign Area at Airport Magdeburg Cochstedt International, Germany
The air module is attached to the UAV (Figure 3 ) with its antennas installed to the UAV frame. Due to low flight duration of UAVs, depending on their LiPo batteries, three of the four test campaigns were executed by attaching the UAV to the roof of a Volkswagen Caddy car (Figure 10 , left).
The ground module was attached to a telescopic rod at about 8m altitude which itself was dug into the ground (Figure 10, right) . By using different communication antennas on the ground module as well as differentiating the D2X software setup (i.e. TX EiRP level, data rate), a high range of D2X uses cases was covered in this evaluation. 
Test Procedures
In total four different test campaigns were conducted with the D2X communication system with the objective to evaluate its datalink range. The distance between the air and ground module defines the range of D2X as the main criterion to assess this technology. Throughout the tests the same antenna type was attached to the air module (IBCrazy 5.8 GHz RHCP Duras-Spec facing upwards, VAS 5.8 GHz V2 Stubby RHCP facing downwards) as this setting ensures operating an UAV regardless of its orientation towards the ground module. By interchanging the used communication antennas on the ground module a high variety of D2X use cases were reproduced. Each type of antenna was evaluated by one test campaign. During three of the four test campaigns, the UAV was mounted on the roof of a Volkswagen Caddy car (Figure 10 ) at approx. 2m altitude. The fourth test campaign was conducted with an airborne UAV as a reference test campaign. The used antennas on the ground module were:
IBCray 5.8 GHz Pepperbox V3 RHCP VAS 5-Turn Helical 5.8 GHz V3 RHCP VAS 5.8 GHz Ion V2 Stubby RHCP In addition, by changing two key D2X system parameters its capabilities were analyzed. These parameters were:
Effective isotropic radiated power (EiRP) Transmission data rate In order to evaluate D2X its EiRP was changed manually in the systems source code. EiRP is defines by the power radiated by the ground module and thus indicates the signal strength of D2X. EiRP is computed by multiplying the gain of the antenna by the provided input power. The D2X communication system is able to provide data rates of up to 27 Mbit/s. Therefore D2X is well-equipped for transmitting HD video signals. However, the trade-off for high data rates is a low datalink range. As a consequence, a variety of preferred transmission data rates (3, 6, 12 and 27 Mbit/s) were evaluated.
Finally, as a reference, one test campaign was executed with an airborne UAV. The objective of this test was to affirm the previous findings, in which the
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UAV was attached to a moving car. In this final reference case, the airborne UAV was flying in low altitude of 20m.
Results and Conclusion
In this section, the results of each test campaign are discussed individually. Subsequently, the results of the different antennas are compared amongst each other. Figure 11 shows the results of the first test campaign where the ground module was equipped with the IBCrazy 5.8 GHz Pepperbox V3 RHCP antenna and the UAV was attached to the moving Volkswagen Caddy car.
Figure 11. Results of the 1st Test Campaign
This antenna type provided maximum datalink range of = 2790 at = 354,81 and a data rate of 3 Mbit/s. Due to its high gain value of 13dbic this outcome is allegeable. Higher TX EiRP levels lead to higher datalink range of D2X, whilst doubling EiRP results in an increase of range of about 25-30% in average. Increasing the data rate the datalink range of D2X declined nearly linear for all three TX EiRP levels; except of a significant decline in range of the highest data rate (27 Mbit/s). The minor increase in datalink range at the highest TX EiRP level for 12 Mbit/s compared to 6 Mbit/s can be explained due to the uneven terrain on which the test was carried out. In this particular test run the UAV was crossing a minor geographical valley leading to a loss of datalink connection. Figure 12 depicts the results of the second test campaign which was conducted while the directional VAS 5-Turn Helical 5.8 GHz V3 RHCP antenna was mounted on the ground module of D2X. Furthermore, the UAV carrying the air module of D2X was attached to the moving car.
Figure 12. Results of the 2nd Test Campaign
This antenna type generated maximum datalink range of = 2600 at = 354,81 and a data rate of 6 Mbit/s. A nearly linear increase in datalink range was detected when increasing the TX EiRP levels whilst maintaining a constant data rate, both for 6 and 27 Mbit/s. As expected, significantly lower datalink ranges was detected for the higher data rate. Due to a limited beam width of 90° this directional antenna type ensures slightly superior performance in range compared to the one use in the first test campaign, when adjusted constantly towards the UAV. The objective of this last test campaign was to confirm the previous results with an airborne UAV. Thus, a typical data rate for the exchange of telemetry data was selected (6 Mbits/s). The maximum datalink range with = 354,81 was = 2910 . With this setup, the previously gained findings (Figure 11) were exceeded by 300 . These results indicate that flying at low altitude of 20m lead to an increase in datalink range of D2X compared to having the UAV attached to a car at approx. 2m altitude. In addition, interferences with e.g. the GPS compass or electrical systems required to operate an airborne UAV and the D2X communication system were not detected with regard to the datalink range.
In conclusion, when applying a data rate of 6 Mbit/s, the VAS 5-Turn Helical 5.8 GHz V3 RHCP achieved the longest D2X datalink range, despite having a lower gain value compared to the antenna used in the 1 st test campaign. One reason is its lower beam width; hence the VAS 5-Turn Helical antenna´s transmission beam is pointed more precisely towards the receiving UAV. Nevertheless, the IBCrazy 5.8 GHz Pepperbox V3 RHCP achieved almost the same performance results in datalink range whilst providing the advantage of a much higher detection range characterized by its beam width. The VAS 5.8 GHz Ion Stubby RHCP antenna on the other side did not achieve the same datalink ranges due to its low gain value of 2.5dbic and its large beam width of 360°.
The conducted evaluation demonstrates the ability of D2X to provide high datalink range with various types of antennas for different UTM use cases. As a result, the D2X system in combination with the selected IBCrazy 5.8 GHz Pepperbox V3 RHCP antenna obtained the most promising results with regard to the datalink range if taking the antennas advantage of sustaining a wide detection range into account. In conclusion, the D2X system ensures high datalink range for airborne UAV with the objective of drone-to-drone or drone-toinfrastructure communication.
